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By Clarence La Crosse 

Now that the bit of relaxation and 
change of pace which comes with the 
coming of Christmas and the New 
Year is over, it is sort of hard to 
buckle down again to the rough fight 
of life and daily business, which knows 
no pause. 

We here at The Times are grateful 
of the past year and the many friends 
which it has been our pleasure to 
know and have. We only hope that 
in some small. way we have contrib
uted our bit to making our world a 
better place to live. After an; what 
else is there to do. I 

It has been qur pleasure to help in I 
many worthwhile community projects. 
It .has been our pleasure to assist 
some who we felt deserved help on 
life's road. Others we have helped 
by just not doing anything, if you 
know what we mean. 

As in the case of all, we have made 
errors in the past year. We feel that 
we have made more than our share. 
Our friends have been very kind in 
overlooking some of our errors and 
mistakes. Some have told us in friend
ly fashion, others in not so friendly 
fashion. We will endeavor to avoid 
those same mistakes in the new year, 
but in so doing will probably make 
others equally as large. But such is 
life . . . no errors, nothing done. 

Parkland area has grown consider
ably in the past year, even yet it is 
feeling the stretch of expansion. New 
businesses and business firms are look
ing more and more to this area for 

Lloyd Eastman Ready to Go 
1 

Hs SOCOLOf SKY 
HEADS KIWANIS 
INTO BIG YEAR 

Parkl::ind Area Kiwanis Club is in 
high gear, ready to roll in 1951, ac
cording to Herbert Socolofsky, newly
dectcd president. The local club en
ters its third year of existence during 
which time it has undertaken many 
civic tasks which have helped various 
causes. Highlighting .. 1 as t y ca r's 
achievements was the 'accomplishment 

I of raisinµ; money for. the new band 

I 
uniforms for the PLC.· band. As the 
result of the fine gesture and work 
on the part of the Kiwanis Club, the 

I PLC band now has one qf the ~est 
marching bands of any college, bowmg 
lo none in appearance. 

The National Kids Day of which 
this club participated was another 
outstanding bit of community 'help 
for which the elub is especially noted, 
that of helping underprivileged chil
dren. Even ·greater plans arc under
way for 1951 in this respect. 

At the last meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club, 

0

helcl at the home of then Presi
dent Clay Roley, new officers were 
installed for the year 1951. James 
Repp, newly-elected Lt. Gov. for 'the 
Third division, installed Herbert So
colofsky as president, Jack Foster as 
,-ice-president, Ole Stucn as secretary, 
and Carl Taylor as the. new treasurer. 

their future expansion plans. L t 
Quite reliable sources have it that 

one of the larger departmen~ stores U .· .e S / angers • a1se 

Also elected and installed were new 
directors, as follows: Ken Jacobs, Har
old Leraas, Gunnar Malmin, Jack 
Quill, Stan Willis, Rufus Parker, 
Wayne Swinney; also Clay Roley, 
who automatically becomes a member 
of the board, being immediate past 
president. 

from downtown are considering this I 
area as their next expansion move. If 
so, the area certainly is to be helped 
as it becomes a source of a better 
shopping area, thus more dollars are 
spent here even though some of them 
never stay here, as in the cases of 
outside firms drawing money from 
the area. But then, at any rate, new 
jobs are opened up and more need for 
extra housing facilities: and so the 
circle grows. 

Along the ,lines of expansion is the 
new Safeway· store at 82nd street, 
which has just been completely reno
vated, making it one of the most mod
ern stores in the entire state. 

Just across from Park'N Shop, too, 
is a bit of activity attributed to the 
fact that competition is .opening up. 
Here, too, will be the need for more 
help, more jobs, more money for, the 
community . _ . it all adds up ... we 
are growing. 

Subscribe to Your 
Parkland Times 

STARTLING 
NEWS 

'le~ 

s1793 
full price for a 5-passenger, 

full sized 

'51 
s 

completely equipped with Radio 
and Air Conditioning Heater, at 
factory; and listen to this. We need 
used cars and for a limited time 
we will allow as much as 

s2 
over cash value for your present 
car on the New Ambassador. Take 
advantage of our low overhead! 
Get immediate delivery on Ram· 
bier, Statesman or Ambassador. 

YOU MAY WIN A '51 NASH! 

Aut:o Sales 
Service 

303 W. Main Puyallup 

Phone 5-6693 

Smorgasbord 
Differing from the, usual dinner, onite u • a1n ere 

. held ordinarily in the Trinity Luthcr-
It' s time to throw pre-season scores out the wmdow and an Church parlors, the group attend-

s tart playing for keeps. ing were treated to a fine smorgas-
With a 6-6 "dry-run" record, the hot ar:d cold PLC cagers bord, prepared by Mm. Clay Roley, 

raise their Evergreen conference schedule With an engagement Mrs. Carl Taylor and Mrs. Roy Ros
tonight against the invading St. Martin's R~n?ers. . tedt. Also assisting was Mrs. Rufus ----· I St. Martm s, with only one Parker who sent a fine baked salmon ' W -. .J A • .II. loss in six contests durin.g the to the 'affair. GI s arneu ga1ns1. King's-X play. is a fonmdable Thursday Meeting 6:15 

"S.d " \Payment Deals foe for the Lutes. The only l~s~ Eve.ry Kiwani_an oqpe area is asked 
I e tor the Ranger' was the 12-j)Olll tc attend the Thursday evening meet-

Veterans Administration has again margin drubbing at the h.ands of Se- ing which will begin at 6:15 at the 
warned veterans, builders and len~ers attic University. St. Martm'.s has the I Trinity Lutheran Church Parlors. 
against the consequences of makmg best pre-season record of eight clubs Dinner will be served. Special music 
or accepting so-called "side payments" in the loop. is promised for the evening, with 
in the sale of home 15ropcrtics to vet- Centering its attack around Dean audience participation featured. A 
erans with the aid of G.I. loans. Dion, who led the league in scoring photo of President Herb Socolofsky 

The VA said such side payments- in 1948-+9 with 215 counters, St. and Clay Roley which was scheduled 
usually made for the purpose of evad- Martin's will be a tough opener for for this week's paper will be delayed 
ing the prohibition a.gainst sales to the Gladiators. until next week because of holiday 
veterans in excess of appraised "rea- However PLC has looked good in rush and the non-return of an en
rnnable value"-are a direct violation most of its };re-season tilts, having split I gl'aving. 
of law and subject offenders to pos- with Portland, Montana and Montana 
sible Federal prosecution. State. How well the locals will show 

In spite of repeated warnings, the 
VA said cases continue to come to 
light wherein veterans have been in
duced to pay the builder or seller an 
amount over and above the sales price 
shown on the loan report submitted 
to the VA, and upon which the gov
ernment loan guarantee is based. 

Veterans who knowingly conspire 
to evade the ];w by making such side 
payments risk loss of their rights un
der all veterans' laws, the VA warned. 
In addition, all parties involved a1 c 

liable to prosecution under Federal 
Law. 

The VA said veterans should re
member that the provision of the GI 
Bill stipulating that the selling price 
to the veteran may not exceed the 
appraised reasonable value, was placed 
in the law for their own protection 
against over-priced properties. 

A veteran who seeks to circumvent 

in regular play is anybody's guess as 
no favorite appears on the Evergreen 
horizon. 

Judging the Lutes ·on their 64·-39 
win over CPS, Coach Marv Harsh· 
man's quintet will at least show bet
ter than their crosstown rival. The 
two meet here on Saturday, Jan. 6. 

In all probability Harshman will 
start Gerald Hefty, Glen Huffman, 
Gene Lundgaarcl, B c rt Wells and 
Duane Berentson on the starting five 
in both of this week's tussles. 

Grodvig, Gregory Up 
For Comm. Club Prex 

Al Grodvig and Bill Gregory have 
been nominated for president of the 
Parkland Community club with elec
tion set for next Thursday, Jan. 11, 
in the Parkland grade school. 

Spanawayite Writes 
Role Navy Playing 
Off Coast of Korea 

(Editor's Note: The writer of this 
letter is R. E. Coo.k, RDSN, USS 
Higbee DDR306. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Winston of Span
away. Our offer is still good-we will 
send to overseas servicemen copies of 
The Parldand Times, if parents or 
mothers would write us a request.) 

At sea off the 
Coast of Korea 

Hello Gang: 
Received your post card and I have 

been receiving The Parkland Times 
a[, regularly as could be expected. You 
don't realize how much a little gossip 
and the like of that mean. 

As to stories, I am not much of a 
wri tcr but I would like to put in a 
plug for the job the Navy is doing 

this provision by making an ilegal 
side payment is only working against 
his own best interests, the VA said. 

Other nominees arc E. Krumm, over here. I have one story 
vice-president; Mrs. E. Krumm and might interest you. 

which 

Mrs. Q. Carrell, secretary; J.E. Run· The U, S. S. Higbee DDR806 

MRS. WALTER YOUNG, head of I ning a~cl Mrs. ~· Wutz~ .treasun·r, wl:ich ha~pens to be my ship, has. had 
the department of physical education and Mis. K. Skwirut, pubhc1ty. I qmte a time over here. One bright, 
for women at PLC, was elccted.,vice- ANNUAL PARKLAND Commun- cold. clay about two months ago, we 
president of the Washington Associa- ity club banquet plans are now under received word that "plane in water" 
tion for Health, Physical Education way. Scheduled for Feb. 8, the ban- D.ll hands go to your plane guard sta
and Recreation at the 1950 convention quet is "the event of the year' 'for twn. As smooth as clock-work they 

held in Spokane. Her husband oper- the dub. Installation of officers will went. 
a.tes the Young's Gift Shop on Gar- also be held at the banquet, tickets The. next thing you know, we are 
f1elcl street in Parkland. 

1 
for which will soon be on sale. II alongside the doomed plane which 

overshot the. carric1· deck and the 

WE BRING YOU 
the Finest Professional SKILL 

in a CONVENIENT LOCATION 

DRYER MORTUARY 

pilot is floating about. One of our 
special swimmers jumped in .and 
dragged him to the ladder over the 
side. He was taken directly to sick 
bay where he was treated and helped 
back to life. 

The clay the helicopter came to 

1 
take him back, a load of "cokes" came 
to us via "windmill" (helicopter). On 
top was: "To the officers and crew 
of the U. S. S. Higbee who strive to 
bring them back alive." 

Everyone enjoyed the cok~s from 

1 the captain to the'' lowest seaman. We, 
are proud to say we are the only Navy 
ship to bring back a pilot alive ... 

I am trying to repay you for send
ing me the paper. Thanks again. 

DICK. 

ivil efense t'rogram hifts 
hase ear to 

No Mass Evacuation, 
Says State Director 

articipation 
I "Survival Secrets" 

Atomic Film Shown 
Monday in Parkland 

Washington residents will be' Some "Survival Secrets," as sug- On Monday, Jan. 8. a factual 
expected to stay on tl;ie job even gested by the National Security Re- and informative f i 1 m titled 
in the event of an enemy attack, sources board states: "Atomic Medical Cases. World 
the head of the state's civilian defense 1. SEEK SHELTER. Get into a base- War II-Japan" will be shown 
program announccCI last week. 

In a memorandum which he said 
followed the thinking at the federal 
level, Philip D. Batson said it would 
be impossible to stage a mass evacua
tion, because of the need. for con
tinued production of essential ma-
terials. 

ment or, if outdoors, seek shelter to area residents at the Parkland 
beside a building or in a ditch or school, Mrs. Al Seaman, Parkland civil 
gutter. defense coordinator, announced this 

2. DROP FLAT. ·Flatten yourself at week. 
the base of a wall or embarkment All adults are urged to see this 
to .keep from being tossed ahout and 50-ininute government film. The time 
lessen the chances of being struck is 7 p.m. 
by flying objects. At the same time Mrs. Seaman an-

N o Deserting 13. HIDE FACE. When you drop flat, 1 nou:"cc.d the start of first aid class~s, 
"We cannot anticipate a complete I hide your eye~ in crook of elbow and begmnmg next ":eek. Enrollm~nts will 

evacuation," Batson said, "of large I cover face with hands and arn1s to be taken following the movie. Red 
centers which would mean the scatter- gua.rd against flash burns and pro- Cross instructors will conduct the 5-
ing of essential productive workers to tect eyes. week course. 
the four winds. There can be no 4. DON'T RUSH OUT-WAIT. Aft- Classes will be divided into· two 
wholesale evacuations because we er an air burst, wait a few minutes groups-group I meeting from 7 to 10 
would, in the final analysis, be desert- inside, then go out to . fight fires. p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays 
ing our po,ts in the face of enemy After other kinds of burst, wait at and group II, on Tuesdays and Thurs-
fire." least one hour to give radiation days, also during the same hours. All 

The director of the state program time to die down. meetings will be at the Parkland 
deplored what he called a developing 5. CAREFUL WHAT YOU EAT. school. 
"take to the' hills mentality." Select food and water with care Group I and II, however, will both 

"As these escapists view civil de- after a bombing, to prevent radio· meet on Monday night and sec the 
fense they ·expect some government active poisoning 01 disease. If there film, but group II will not meet on 
ogency will pick them up at the door is reason to fear contamination, use Tuesday night. Group I's second meet-
well ahead of time ~nd drive them. to canne,d and hottled food and dri~>. ling will be on Wednesday, Jan. 10, 
places of safety until th<' whole thmg 6. DON T START RUMORS. Pamc I and group II Friday, Jan. 12. 
bl~~s ovc_i:. . • . . ~an cost human lives after ~ bomb-1 Mrs. Seaman also said the national 

If this service 1s not available, mg. ·Keep calm and don t help code for attack is a "fluctuating or 
some are ready to jump into their own spread, wild stories. Confusion will warbling" 3-minute siren. As to ,the 
cars and make for the hills them- j ?c great enough without increasing audibilitv, of the Parkland fire depart-
selves." I it needlessly. ment siren, she explained that three 

Ignores Reality I fire trucks will go to designated places 

He continued: "It is apparent that 'J M"dii ·d' G 
some civil defense workers arc think- I 1an ets 

in the area fringes so that warning 
will be adequate. Rolling 

ing in terms of evacuation of large w·tl. Fe A" JI Cl I Test raids, three in number, arc 
cities, mass feeding and shelter of the I n lrst la ass I planned for the middle or' latter part 
homeless as the first consideration of Midland's civil defense program got I of January. Residents will be notified 
civil defense. This attitude ignores off to a flying start with the initial I in advance, Mrs. Seaman said. "No 
realit'.. It is c~ntrary to ~l;c practical me.eting of the first ~id class held Jan_ I ~ne n c e .d be alarmed," she. said. 
experience which the Bntish can re- 2 m the Dawson f 1cldhousc. Classes There will be no test alarm without 
call in World War II." will continue for three weeks, two) publicity." 

The existing federal civil defense nights each week, three hours each It was announced, too, that Art 
pla.n,. t.he . memorand .. um goes on t_o I night, according to Frank Gural, Mid- ! Swindland h~s ?een chosen to head 
explain, allows for the removal of pn-1 land CD coordinator. ·the commumcat10ns department and 
ority grotips such as school age chi!- The first class has an enrollment Floyd Hicks will be the chief block 
dren, mothers and pre-school you~g- of 30, and other interested persons /warden_ 
sters, expectant mothers and the aged are urged to call Mrs. Thomas Oaks Parkland will be divided according 
and infir~. Such evacuation would be (GR. 5409) as more classes will be to its ten voting precincts with a cap-
on a voluntary basis. formed. tain for each. Under the captains will 

Up to Family However, Gural says that instruc- be block wardens who will be the 
Each family should be free to de- tors are at a premium. If another in- person with whom residents will have 

cidc for itself in advance whether its ~tructor is not available from the Red personal contacts for instruction and 
more helpless members should go or 
'tay. Once an attack has, occurred, 
however, no immediate mass evacua
don would be practical, the p I a n 
states. 

In th<0. first congressional answer to 
many complaints, the Senate armed 
services committee unanimously ap
proved a vast plan which the chair
man of the committee estimated would 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Standing beside a 40-millimcter an
ti-ai1·craft gun aboard a Navy ship 
off the Ko1·eai1 coast is William D. 
Bigelow, seaman, USN, son ·of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo O. Bigelow of Park
la11d, Viash., a radioman with Tac
tical Air Control Squadron One in 
the Far East. · Bigelow is a radio 
monitor for Air-Sea Search and Res
cue, and also for heavy bomcc1· air 
support on missions over Korea. 
Squadron One is charged with the 
plotting and charting of targets and 
courses for Korean missions by air
craft from United Nations .. carriers 
in the area. 

(Official U.S. Navy Photograph-1062989) 

FIVE MORE 
Your attention is again directed 

to our new feature "Five More" on 
Page 2 of this issue. 

The Parkland Times, in coopera
tion with the Parkland Theatre, 
will give ten ( 10) tickets to the 
local cinema to persons whose names 
arc randomly drawn and printed 
each week. 

Cross, the next class will liavL: tu wait 
until the first class gradua tcs. If an
o t h e r instructor is available, new 
classes will begin on Mondays and 
Wednesdays to stagger with the pres
ent Tuesday and Friday class. 

Gural says Midland has been di
vided into 15 zones and they are now 
in the process of selecting zone war-
dens. 

RIGHETTI TO AID PETERSON 
IN SPANAWAY'S CD PROGRAM 

William Righetti will assist Spana-

! 
way's CD coordinator, Roy Peterson, 
in work_ing out that community'.s pro
gram, it was learned. 

! Peterson, who also serves as super-

[ 
visor for the Air Force Observation 
unit, states that more infmmation will 
be made known following the Jan. 9 
meeting of the Spanaway Community 
club. 

Peterson also announced the ap
pointment of Ray Huddleston as his 
assistant in the Air Force wDl'k, which 
is not at present a part of the CD 
organization. 

7'e:-· --
PEOPLE'S 
MARKET 
PLAUE Buyer 

Seller 
or Trader 

the open door 
to opportunities 

awaits you. Tell your 
CLASSIFIED message 

at ONLY 3 CENTS A WORD 

7~ Parkland Times 

information. 

Volunteers For CD 
Police Work Sought 

"Ecssential to the successful opera
tion of the civilian defense program 
in any community is the auxiliary po
lice unit,'' Lou Innerarity said this 
week, in seeking volunteers for the 
Parkland area CD organization. 

Explaining the policing work, In
nerarity said that "protection of prop· 
erty, preserving order to prevent panic 
and insure the evacuation of large 
groups of people, supervision of alarm 
systems, and generally assisting the 
regularly ·constituted police agencies" 
are his unit's duties. 

Volunteers are asked to contact 
the unit chairman.at MA 8784 before 
5 p. m. or GR 5731 after 5. 

Washington State· had 2,400,000 
out-of-state tourist visitors who spent 
a total of $122,700,000 with us in 
1950. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Jlaµk of 'Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 8693 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

93th and Portland Avenue 
GR 3501 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. L. RICHARD MeGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4802Y:l So. Yakima HA 2113 

DRS. D. M: CLISE,,M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434V, South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROY V. ROSTEDT 

8201 Park Avenue 

220 South 134th PARKLAND GR. 3300 

SPALT WARTENBE was Santa 
Claus again at Fisher's department 
store. He is a Midland resident and 
former president of the Midland Im- 'I 

Want Ads do not Cost-They PAYprovement club. 
HA 2342 
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Time Is Of The Essence 

I 

To most of us, the war is too far away spatially •that we 
tend to subordinate the need for immediate action along civil 
defense. 'But time is now of the essence. We have no time to 
stand and stare . • • 

Rubbing shoulders with three "critical targets" this area 
need be completely prepared for atomic attack-not only to be 
prepared, hut to be completely prepared. 

On Monday night, Jan. 8, an informative film, "Atomic 
.Medical Cases-World War II," will be shown at 7 o'clock 
in the Parkland scl:iool. All adults should see this film. We urge 
all area organizations to cancel activities on Monday so mem· 
bers may be able to see this wonderfully authoritative film. 

Moreover, block wardens in the Parkland area will soon 
begin recruiting more volunteer workers more intensively. Your 
full cooperation with your block warden is vitally needed. 

It is recommended, too, that at least one adult member of 
each household be completely oriented in first aid. Instruction 
is available. 

We have no time to stand and stare ... We· must meet the 
challenge and perfect our civil' defense organizations as rapidly 
as possible. 

GEORGE FALLSTROM, PLC 

r.-------BRAISED-S-HORf RIBS-1 
I 11 I 

I
I of Beef with Vegetables I 

2 lbs. beef short ribs Y, onion I 

~ 
Flour V. cup water-
2 tablespoons lard 2 carrots I I ,..... 2 teaspoon« salt />~ g;een pepper (ii I 
}.11 teaspoon pepper desiresJ.) I 

2 stalks celery I 
Cut short ribs into individua. squares and I 
flour them. Brown slowl3 on all sides in lard, 1 &Jlowing 20·30 minutes for browning. Add sea· B 
eonings, onion (minced), and 71! cup water. I 

I
- ~~- ~ Cover closely and simmer for 2 hours. Add I 

-~-- vegetables, cut small, -and continue cooking 
for 306 40 minutes. Remove meat to platter, f 

l 
SERVE WITH thicken the vegetable gravy with 1 tablespoon 

Pan·Frie•d Potato.es : •fio·ur· •. tirr•ed· int'o.9Y,•2•cu_•P"'W"'at.er~· ,,.,S,e"r_v•,.,,,• ,,.,4_g_ rr5. I 
_Jihe~e JS good nu~mt~9Q,.,!l)J:'~ll!Y:'1'{.\l;.l,\mJ(q;re,,~~i; I 

-------------------------------~ r-· ··----··-·--------------=------...;;:...~-----~~l 

~u BARBECiJED SHORT RIBS : 
.

J.. rei r.11-J:ll!ill!S 3 lbs. short nbs % cup yvater 
ij ~1 l!;blB"&; 2 tablespoons 3 tablespoons 
''· ... lard Worcestershiresauce 

1 medium onion (optional) 
U cup vinegar 1 teaspoon prepared 
2 tablespoons mustard 

brown sugar % cup diced celery 
1 cup catchup 2 teaspoons salt 

Have ribs cut into sections two to three 
· 1 inches long. Brown in lard. Brown minced 
I onion; Add all remaining ingredients to 

SERVE WITH short ribs. Cover and cook slowly or bake 
1
1 

. "" Baked Potatoes in a m?derate oven (350° F.) lY:l to 2 hours 

..: Broccoli or until tender. Serves 4 or 5. I 

l : , m11ere-is· 9ooa',nu)riition 'in-7an~c1i\foffmea'"i~li I 
I -----------·-· -· ---· -· ---··~~~~ -~·-~-~ -n-~-~~-·~-·~---- ~ 

Lakewood Arts, Crafts Shop 

HANDICRAFTS TAUGHT 9 DISPLAYED 
By Norman Jensen 

Every well-rounded person should 
footballer of pre-war and 1946 and a h h bb Th t · th th l t ave a o y. a 1s e oug i FIVE MORE 

west and Alaska artist, instructs the 
art classes, while Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Dresser are teaching wocidcarvfng 
and metal tooling: salesman at the Castleman Insurance Ruth and Ben Brunhofer had in mind 

Agency, and Miss Frances Callow when they opened the Lakewood Arts 
were recently married in Elma. Fall- and Crafts Shop. 

Lita Creighton conducts the finger 
painting classes and Albert Lundecker 
has charge of other classes in painting. 

lca ifie.d 
WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-cent minimum); LIN:E;. 
RATE: 15 cents; DISPLAY LINES: Ads with dis
play lines (14 point) will be charged on basis of 85 
cents for the coltimn inch. 

SA VE MONEY! Pay CASH with your orders and 
save the 25 cents bookkeeping and billing charge. 
We will add this charge to above rates for credit ads. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT 

Watch Repairin~ 
Mobley's Jewelry 

C. E. Hawman, prop. 
104th & PACIFIC PARKLAND 

PIANO 'J'.UNING and Servicing -
Certified. H. G. Moen, GR. 5468. 

eow-tf 

Saw Filing Shop 
132ND & PARK AVE. 

Ivar West 
CHILDREN'S approved nursery. 

Trained mother in charge. Promi
nent physician subject to call. Any 
age, reasonable rates, any hour, day 
or board. GR 4282. 

NURSERY SCHOOL to be discon-
tinued Dec. 1 until April 1. tf 

BRAKE$ OVERHAULED - Fully 
equipped to do all types of brake 
work. Martens Garage. See our ad 
on page {. 

Upholstering 
Recovering and Rebuilding 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR PROMPT and Courteous action 
list your home with Totten & Lor· 
ing. We specialize in the Parkland 
Area. 

Totten & Loring, Inc. 
328 Garfield, Parkland 

GR. 3369 . 
Member of Taeoma Real Estate Board 

MRS. GRODVIG, Realtor 

GR. 8210 (evenings) 

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
208 Garfield St. GR 7232 

Established in Parkland 1941 

MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL 
. ESTATE BOARD 

FOR SALE 

GRAVEL, bank run, good fqr drive· 
way; 4 yards, $6. Crushed rock and 
drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED-Alterations and restyling. 
Men's and women's clothing. Come 
in for free estimate. Located across 
from Parkland Bank. Clodine's Al
terations & Restyling. GR 3326. 

rcw 
CUSHIONS REBUILT 

Parkland Upholstery 
140th & Pacific GR 3201, GR 3181 j QUICK RELIEF for arthritis, rheu-
BICYCLE REPAIRS _ G . t ed matism, ·chronic muscular. aches.-

. uaran e Dr. H. J. Swanson, Swedish grad-
parts a?d workmanship. New and uate. For appointment call GRanite 
used brnyclcs for sale. Spanaway 7289 · tf 
Cycle, 3rd and Mt. Highway, in ---·---..,.--------
Spanaway. r 

The average tourist party in 1950 
remained in Washington State for 
9.1 days. 

OPEN DAILY 

11 to 11 
McCay 'Ice Creamery 

Garfield St.-GR. 3205-Parklaud 

For Auto, Truck, Fire 
& Hospital Insurance 

SEE 

Castleman A,gency 
New Bank Bldg.-Parkland 

Ste«a'ci I 
I. 

Everything in Flowers 
9 WE DELIVER 

Parkland Center 

~~~~GR7863 

LABO URE 
Nursing Home 

TULE LAKE ROAD 
Parkland GR. 3077 

(A weekly feature which offers our 
readers ten tickets to the Parkland 
theater with the compliments of Frank 
L. Willard, owner of the theater, and 
The Parkland Times.) . 

This week's winners, drawn at ran-

strom coached at Elma before going Their place of business at 5927 
into the ·insurance business there last Steilacoom Blvd. in the Lakewood dis-
f 11 trict has been developed into a first 

SEPTI.C TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 

The Brunhofcrs invite those inter-1 GA. 7334. · r 
csted in any of the arts and crafts to l ACE SEPTIC TANK S~RVICE
drop in and see them. , Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 

THIS IS THE LAST. WEEK for you 
to take advantage of Sunset Furni
ture's Pre-inventory Sale. Our en
tire stock is drastically reduced to 
meet your budget. Come in this 
week! dom, are as follows: a · class showplace during its year of 

M. J. C. Andrews, Summit. 
Albert Bottiger, 711 So. 115th. 
H. W. Crisman, Brookdale. 
George Doyle, Parklanjl. 
Warren K. Ferris, Spanaway •• 

Gongratulations, winners! Come 
down this week to The Parkla11d 
Times office, old chapel building. on 
the PLC campus, and claim two 
tickets apiece. 

If you cannot come in person, you 
may'"5send someone with proper identi
fication. The· Times office is open 
from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Thurs
day and Friday and between 10 a, m; 
and 4 p. m. on Saturday. (Winners 
lose claim to these tickets after 4 
p. m. Saturday.) 

.MYRTLE MOCKEL of the "dis
tinctive" apparel shop finally got an
other mannikin-a luscious blonde one 
-to dress up her window. As yet, the 
new arrival has. no name, but "Blos
som''. is the name of her brunette 

KATHLEEN .FAYE PETERSEN, 
infant daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam Petersen of· Parkland, died Dec. 
16 in Madigan General hospital. lk
sides her parents the baby is survived 
by grandparents in Racine, Wis., and 
Loganville, Wis. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS again! Santa 
Sunset's gigantic Pre-inventory Sale 
ends this week. Hurry to Sunset 
Furniture, Parkland Centre Bldg. 

You can have ••• next year 
Christmas is past ... but does the memory 
linger on in the form of January bills? 
If so, why not plan for Christmas next year 
right now by enrolling in NBW's Christmas 
Club. You can still join by putting in a 
few dollars. Then, make small weekly deposits 
and next December first you will receive a 
check for all you sa:ved, plus interest. 
Thousands of Washingtonians received these 
checks last month in time f9r a really 
Merry Christmas. Why don't you be among the 
happy group next December? 

Still time ,to 
ioin the 1951 

ROLLS CLOSE 
JANUARY 15 

PLANS FROM so~ A WEEK 

M E M B ER f £ 0 E'R AL OEPDSll I NJ' U RA N C £ c )D R p a fl AT I a N 

existence. b 
In the beautiful and interesting 

shop, the handicraft of more than 140 
Northwest individuals is on display 
for sale. 

In the painting department are 
works done in oil, pastels, charcoal 
and water colors. The shelves are 
loaded with colorful ceramic pieces. 
Lamp bases made from drift~ood, 
tooled and wrought metal articles, 
woven pieces, intricate wood carvings 
and the fruits of other crafts are dis
played. 

The shop not only provides a place 
where the public may purchase novel 
and original pieces, but it serves to 
promote a greater interest in arts and 
crafts in the Northwest. 

The Brunhofers have organized and 
arranged courses in practically every 
phase of handiwork. They have as
sembled a group of competent instruc
tors to handle these classes. Their 
ultimate goal is a school of arts and 
c1afts for the Northwest. 

P. J. Hussey, noted Pacific North-

·1· DEATHS I~· 
EDWARD HARVEY LYONS, 87, 

of 764 So. 93rd St., died Dec. 21 at 
his home. A retired· mechanical engi
neer, Lyons came to Tacoma 12 years 
ago from Pana, Ill. He is survived by 
his wife, Grace F.; a sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Rhoad of Glendale, Calif., and 
a brother, J. W. Lyons of Pleasant 
Plains, . Ill. Services were held at the 
Dryer Mortuary. 

THE REV. THEODORE ·AABERG, 
59, of 135th and C Sts., died Dec. 19 
al his Parkland home. A retired Lu
theran minister, Reverend Aaberg was 
born in Devils Lake, N. D., and lived 
in Parkland 10 years. He is survived 
by his wife, Alette; two daughters, 
Ida and Ingeborg of the home; seven 
sons, the Rev. Theodore Jr. of Scar
ville, Iowa; Herman, Joseph, John, 
Randolph, Paul and Philip, all of.the 
home, and a sister, Miss H e 1 e n a 
Aaberg of Parkland. Services were 
held in the Parkland Lutheran church 
with the Rev. Walther C. Gullixson 
officiating. The funeral was under the I direction of Dryer Mortuary. 

• Keep In Tune With The TIMES 

N. B. of W. Dec'lares 
63 Cent Divide~d 

At the December meeting of the 
board of directors of· National Bank 
of Washington, a fom'th quarterly 
dividend of 63 ccn ts a share was de
clared on the 150,000 shares of stock 
outstanding. 

This brings dividends paid during 
the year to $262,800. The bank in
creased its capital stock in September, 
1950, from 90,000 shares to 150,000 
shares, and the dividend just declared 
is on the same basis as previously paid 
on 90,000 shares. 

A Christmas bonus was also dis· 
tributed to the 4-13 employees of the 
bank. The bonus, totalling over $50,-
000, was based on one-half month's 
salary to all employees who have been 
with the bank a year or longer, and 
a proportionately lesser amount for 
those with the bank a shorter period 
of time. 

National Bank of Washington serves 
Southwest Washington from its head 
office in Tacoma and ten branches 
located in Auburn, Bremerton, Castle 
Rock, Chehalis, Fort Lewis, Kalama, 
Kent, Parldand, Winlock and Toledo. 

MRS: MARY NELSSON, 79, of 
Spanaway, died Dec. 29 at a local 
hospital. Born Mary Greenlaw, she 
was the daughter of Amos Greenlaw 
Sr., one of the early settlers in the 
Spanaway district. Surviving are five 
daughters, Mrs. Leo Mahon, in whose 
home Mrs. N elsson ilivcd; Mrs. Sievert 
Eilross. of Parkland, Mrs. Jay Keller 
of Los Angeles, Mrs. Sadie Black
wood of Olympia,' and Mrs. Annie 
Blackwood of Tacoma; two sons, Er
vin N. Nelsson of Tacoma and Leon
ard of Dupont; a sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Soule of Gig Harbor and five broth
ers, Amos, Leonard, Loren, Cyrus and 
John Greenlaw, all of Tacoma. 

KENNETH F. CHEESEMAN, 42, 
of Brookdale, died Dec. 29 at a local 
hospital of a sudden illness. He owned 
a dry cleaning business on Mt. High
way. Born in Sturgeon Bay, Wis., he 
was a member of the Parkland Busi-
ness club. He is survived by his wife, 
Eva; four children, Kenneth Park
man, Dale Lee, Robert Frank and 
Marie Elaine Cheeseman, all of the .. 

RICHFIELD • 
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Rust-Proof 
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home; four sisters, and a brother. The 
funeral was under the direction of .. 
Dryer Mortuary . 
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STOVE OIL 
Clean-burning R i c hf i e 1 d 
Stove Oil is now better than 
ever. It's RUST-PROOF, 
keeps fuel tank, . line, strain
ers and burners from clog
ging with rust and corrosion. 
Extra value-AT NO EX
TRA COST! Phone us to
day for Richfield RUST
PROOF Stove Oil. 

AUTOMATIC 
FILL 'UP SERVICE 

nnirh n,,1;,,,,,.,, "C_.,..,.,. ... _.,..,.,. __ ,..':7 

BOSTON'S 
FUEL OIL SERVICE 

•. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

64-TH & PACIFIC GA 2125 
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tanks cleaned, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. . r 

RAY GOGAN 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 

Nothing down, 3 years to pay. New 
lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries. 
GR 312<7. r 

J.E. Farrars Perform 
Sunday at Trinity 

The Sunday school staff of Trinity 

Lutheran Church is p1·esenting Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Edson Farrar in a service 

of Song and Narration on Sunday at 

4 p.m. in the church auditorium. Mr .. 

and Mrs. Farrar are prominent musi-1 
cal artists from Seattle who have spe

cialized in the hymn heritage of the 
church. They have presented their 
programs in many states. 

This program, extraordinary, con
sists of a wide variety of Church mu
sic, is worshipful in tone and a tmos
phere, is educational, beautiful and 
dignified. The service is planned 
around the history of the Christian 
hymn, each important era of hymnol
ogy is covered in a brief, interesting 
manner and illustrated by appropriate 
music. The early Jewish Chant is done 
in the Hebrew language, the post 
Reformation period hymn is sung in 
German. 

Mr. Farrar was an artist pupil of 
Karlcton Hackett, American Conserv
atory, one of America's foremost critic
tcachers. He was one of the first ten
ors on Station WGN, later had a sus
taining program on WJJD, also sang 
over WLS. He was director of music 
at Immanual, Chicago. It was during 
the time that Mr. Farrar was director 
of music at the American Lutheran 
Church in Huron, S. D. (1926), that 
he became interested in the musical 
heritage of the Lutheran Church and 
received the inspiration to give these 
hymnodic recitals. 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the program. Refreshments· will 
be served following the presentation. 

LOYALTY SUNDAY AT TRINITY 
Loyalty Sunday, aiming at 100% 

attendance of the entire membership, 
i; being observed at Trinity Lutheran 
Church next Sunday. A check of the 
attendance om members will be made 
at the early Chapel service at 9 a.m. 
and at the regular 11 a.m. service in 
the Church. 

Dr. Steen, the pastor, will give his 
"Report to the Congregation" of the 
year 1950 and will project the pro· 
gram which will challenge the church 
during 1951. The message will pre
pare the membership for the annual 
business meeting which will be held 
on Wednesday, January 10, starting 
at 7:30 p.m. 

MRS. CARL BRINK, 43, of 11103 
So. Ainsworth Ave., died Dec. 22 in 
n local hospital. Born in Edmonton, 
Canada, she had lived in Parkland for 
six years. She is survived by her hus
band, two sons, Pauy and Wayne, and 
a daughter, Shirley. Funeral services 
were held at the Dryer Mortuary . 

EZRA JAMES WILLS, 55, of 816 
Sc. ! 13th St., died Dec. 18 at hi:; I 
home. Born in Finley, Ga., Wills was 
'l carpenter at Fort Lewis. He had 
liYed in Tacoma 29 years. Surviving 
are his wife, Bernice; a daughter, 
Cheri Lee Wills of the home; a .sister 
and five brothers .. 

LINCOLN BRANCH - 3808 So. Yakima Ave., Member: FDIC 

Come Out and Join Us at 

IDbADD BAbb 
Have. Fun Dancing To 

JIM CALVERT AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Featuring 

Jack Sharbino & His Steel Guitar 
J Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

MORE For Your MONEY 

lean, Fast • 1n eat 

GR. 
8684 

GR~ 

8112 

A.utomatic Fill-up Service
Printed Meters 

GET THE MOST out of your heater. Use the kind of 
oil expressly designed for your heater. For economy 
and comfort, you can't beat STANDARD HEATING 
OILS ... Our trucks are always in your neighborhood. 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station 
120th and Pacific 

Myrtle 'Mockel' s 

Inventory Uleara ue 
$19;95 and $12:95 DRRSSR'\ ..... 

INCLUDING HAELLAR ALL-WOOL JERSEYS 

• Prints and Crepes 

$5.95 'BLOUSES. 
* SWEATERS Drastically Reduced 

2-Piece SUITS ___________________________ .20o/c) OFF 

CORDUROY COATS ___________ .203, OFF 

2 % fr on Costume Jewelry, 
r Lingerie and other items 

Myrtle Mockel Apparel 
PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. GR. 5317 

.· 

·, 



J'arkland Times: 
Please discontinue sending me 

the paper each week. I've been 
away from P:nkland now ten years 
and most of my friends have left 
iherc .• 

Parkland has dianged so in the 
last two ycars-·-ifs not the place I 
knew. I saw it last year and was 
amazed at the improvement. I al
ways said Parkland would come into 
its own some day. I lived there 18 
years. 

you for your service 
the last four years, I am respect· 

yours, 

MRS. ELLA MJLBEE, 
8319 Grafe Street, 
J,os Angeles 1, Calif. 

HRING your old shoes in to us 
today and watch us give them 
new life . . . there's miles of 
comfortable wear left in your 
old shoes .•• 

GARFIELD ST. - PARKLAND 

~_:BIRTHS _k 
== ~ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R. Lceck, 
Rt. 7, Box 67, a, son, Dec. 19, at 

r I 
Tacmlia General hospital. I JANUARY 

To ·Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. De- Parkland T i m c s publishes Mid-

Kunc, Spanaway, a s~n, Dec. t 9, at I century edition that sold like hot dogs 
Tacoma General hospital. 'cl Mr Ray Rcn-

at a gn game . . . s. 
To Mr and Mrs. James A. Snow, cl f 

· h D 19 . t wick re-elected to head the boar o Spanaway, a daug tcr, cc. , a . . , 
Tacoma General .hospital. trustees of the Pierce county library 

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sanford, ... Parkland Hour aired over KTBI 
1724- So. I 15th St., a daughter, Dec. . .. Clay Roley installed president of 
19, nt St. Joseph's hospital. Kiwnnis . . . Bethel district ruled 

To Mr. and Mrs. Rader B. John- legal by Judge Hugh Roscllini - . · 
son, Rt. 13, Box g+2, a daughter, Dec. Dairies decide to take Sundays off 
21, Tacoma General hospital. from milk deliveries ... Kenneth 

To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Higgins, Willard and Bill Waldon rescue man 
Rt. 3, Box 710, a daughter, Dec. 21, in snow storm ... 
at St. Joseph's hospital. FEBRUARY 

To Mr. and Mrs. Duane K. Hart- Mrs. Virginia Ellingson takes over 
well, 10415 So. Aainsworth Ave., a as Parkland's librarian ... Yeggs 
daughter, Dec. 24-, Tacoma General use electric fan to blow away tear 
hospital. gas in Vaughan's Lumber safecrack-

To. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Col- ing ... 350 enjoy Parkland Commu
ycr, 1216 Violet Meadow, a son, Dec. nity banquet . . . Anti-annexation 
25, at Tacoma General hospital. "fight". against Tacoma P. 0. brings 

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Gull- denial from Tacoma Postmaster John 
berg, Rt. 13, Box 330, a son, Dec. 25, P. McMonagle ... Two South End 
Tacoma General hospital. homes destroyed by firc--one, $23,000 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Syver- and the other, $25 . . . Parkland 
son, Parkland, a son, Dec. 26, at Ta- school leads county and city schools 
coma General hospital. _ in March of Dimes collection .. · 

Patronize TIMES Advertisers MARCH 

MACI-IINE WORK, PINFITTING -
Ten new voting precincts formed 

in South End . . . Fund drive for 
Parkland library begins with $6,500 
as goal ... Voters "okay" all school 
money propositions, but say "no" to 
water issue and Bethel site ... Census 
office set up at LaCrossc Printing ••. 
Iver Johnson retires after 34 years in 
grocery business ... 

VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) -- BRAKE WORK 
WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING -- IGNITION PARTS 

AND ACCESSORIES 

Chevron Service Station 
and Ga.rage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 

Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, ·Spanaway GR. 6463 

FARl\UHtS' AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

HEA_,_T SAVE MONEY 
Do It Yourself 

INSULATE YOUR CEILINGS - WEATHERSTRIP YOUR 
AND WINDOWS - Call Us for Information and Cost 

ASK ABOUT OUR TvlONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

~ 

PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 
IHth and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

on Call 

I I 
40-65 GaL ___________________________ lS cents per 
66-199 GaL _____________________ l 4.5 cents per 
200~499 Gal. ____________________ 13.8 cents per 

APRIL 
Harry Smith resigns as president 

of Spanaway Progressive Community 
club with "too much bickering" com
ment . . . Parkland's daffodil float 
wins no prizes, but boosts comrnu- i 
nity's name ... Doc Brown throws I 
hat in sheriff race . . . Gus Sorensen 
chosen chairman of board of Bethel 
schools ... Mrs. John Gorow chosen 
president of Pierce county council of 
P-TA ... Spanaway fire department 
opens $ 18,000 fire house . . . Parish 
house of Trinity Lutheran church I 
dedicated . . . Tmv Dryer begins 
building his mortuary . . . Mrs. Neil 
Gaiser elected Parkland P-TA presi
dent . . . I-krrnan Fuchs succeeds 
Harry Smith as prexy of Spanaway 
Community club ... 

MAY 

• 
I 

ball . . . John Coffee speaks at con-1 
solidatcd Frankli1~ Pierce P-T A g~t
together ... 

JUNE 
Kiwanis club raises $4·,054 for PLC 

band uniforms ... Top U. of W. 
advertising man to head The Times 
... Beautification and zoning of Pa
cific Avenue urged ... Spanaway 

• 
I 

SEPTEMBER 
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Women A re Notorious 

FOR NOT READING INSTRUCTIONS 
By the Staff of the tile manufacturers say the improve-

School of Home Economics mcnts brought nbout with mixing tex-
University of Washington tile fibers arc remark~ble. So don't 

Labels deserve greater respect and let a little learning be n dangerous 
attention. They are a protection for thing. Accept the word of an in
the buyer and should be of marked lclligent salesperson. 
benefit to the manufacturer of dur- If buying blankets, moth resistant 
able goods. Yet women tend to ig- usually means just that. Some rugs 
norc labels and then feel chca tcd or recently treated and made moth re
rcsentful when purchases turn out to . sistant arc guaral1teed foi: 10 years 
be inferior. after testing at the University of 

Midland baseballcrs cop Valley title . Washington. 
. . • Parkland goes collegiate as stu- Suppose a cotton dress shnnhs 
dents back . . . Don Eastvold wins badly. The "Sanforized" label was 

l . . . Local kids and . Kiwanis have probably lacking and the. buyer was 
"day" ... Green Lutes buck CPS shortsighted. Possibly the salesperson 
grid veterans . . . Bethel board asks I knew that. this manu.facturer docs not 
50-mill building levy ... Judge Rich- use Sanforized matenals but the buyer 
mond speaks to Kiwanis ... Parkland never asked. 
gets bid for Legion confab ." .. East- The name of a well-known manufac-

may become stat: ~ark ·. · · Brese-1 void busy-meeting in East . . . turcr usually gives a guara?tee . of 
mann to open K1dd1cs Midway · · • OCTOBER quality. Often the label will give 
House for blind veteran ready for "Harvest Moon"-carnivaJ at Park- cleaning and washing• precautions 
roofing with material and .labor do- land school ... Work commences on which must not be disregarded. 

Women arc notorious for not read
ing instructions. Manufacturers of 
electric equipment say that their 
service calls result from neglect of 
instructions plainly attached., to the 
equipment. 

Women should know what thread 
count on sheets mean. Fine sheets with 
a high thread count may be far more 
beautiful, but may not wear.as well as 
the coarser sheet. Is the sheet for the 
guest bed or the boys' double deck
c-rs ? Labels · properly interpreted innated ... American Legion' picks S. Parkland library ... PLC Homccom- You cannot insist nowadays on all 

Kittelson a~ distric~ commander · · . , ing-Parkland ht~ms . .' . Thor T~Il~f- wool, pure silk or all nylon. Tex

Doug Morns of Midland chosen new son speaks to Kiwanis . . . Tr.m1ty .,:;;;=:~=============~=====~========~ 
Pierce county district No. I commis· Parish house receives furniture from 

dicate use and durability. 

sioner ... Eugene Bresemann report- A. Buschmanns . . .. Quonset hut Have .YOU Seen Our 
cd missing ... Spanaway business men bought for new library . . . Legion-
form club ... Poche! Distributing be- naires confer in Parldand . . . Park-
gins on new addition ... Post 228 land patrol plans begun . . . Prep 
picks Fritz as legion commander . · · [students come to PLC for Saturday 
Seven Parkland boy scouts go to Val- I Congress ... 
Icy Forge . , . 

JULY 
Castle site chosen for the new 

Bethel high school ... Parkland NB 
of W marks first birthday . • . All j 
Midland picnicks at Dawson field . · . ll NOVEMBER 
Credit bureau men stress sound credit Morris Ford urges "Yes" to· all 
policies to Parkland merchants . . . school referendums . . . Socolofsky 
Don Eastvold files for state senator ' new president of Kiwanis . . . Com
... Parkland committee for civil de- munity club picks library design ... 
fensc chosen ... Parkland Legion Junior high presents. Operetta, "The 
baseball club grabs district 4· cham- Galloping Ghost" ... Open House 
pionship . . . -P-TA-Parkland school .... Park-

1 land library set on foundation . . . 
Sprinkcr states "drainage" is area's 
big problem ... 

DECEMBER 
Civilian defense in this area perks 

up with Korc~an crisis ... Kenny Carr 
and Doris Johann win top prizes in 
subscription contest ... c. c. slates 
talks on Civil defense and area polic
ing ... McChord C. 0. Fliers head 
Kiwanis bill . . . "Christmas Carol" 

. presented by Curtain Call Club at 

" ,Parkla;1d ,~ocs for state crown ... j PLC · · · Fire hall to serve as Civil 
AUGUST 

Rccreat10n by Thomas Cross as- Defense headquarters ... PLC tangles 
sistant director of Metropolitan 'park with Lewis and Clark • . . Garfield 
board at Spanaway club ... Kiwan· and Park gets signal light .•• More 
ians hear Ed Warner ... Fire destroys serious Christmas this year-attend 
property-horses-Woodbrook Riding church · · · Welcome kids· to Christ
Academy . . . Parkland boy-Ken mas program ..• 

Willard-Cops Feller youth award ... 
Ronald Kilde-ex-Parklander - wins 
top prize on H. Heidt show ... Miss 
Reneau honored at· Wednesday tea
tcachcr at PLC for 17 years . • . 
American Legion delegates set for 

STORM DOORS 
and 

"B , rowser s B 
. ,,, 

arga1ns • 
Open Weekdays 9 to 5; Sundays 11 to 5 

Puget Sound NHrsery & Garden Shop 
9201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 2151 

Parmenter Reds 

FOR HEATING PROTECTION 

SWITCH TO JENSEN 

Get Mobilheat with the. Jensen Addi
tive. Keeps your burner operating at 
top efficiency and reduces mainte· 
nance costs. Automatic fill-up service. 

CALL ANY TIME 

24-hom Answering Service 

GA.3366 

Jensen Fuel Company 
6238 South T~W;y--

I 

"Where Quality Is Paramount" 

500 Up __________________ l3 cents per 

and Pacific Ave. GRanite 8173 
:.zt·:t1,~·~t·:t":t·::~:·::·::·:t·:t·::-~t·:t·l:~:·:t·::·!!·l~·::·:!{t·~·::·::·::·::·::·:t•:t·::.-::·::¢:·~·:t·:t·::·lt·::·::·:t·:}:t·::.-::..: 

Barbara Pepper rcig-ns as May 
Queen at Parkland junior high ... 
Bi 11 Righetti clccted president of 
Spanaway Community club to suc
ceed Herman Fuchs ... Mrs. Robert 
Thomas to head Parkland Pre-school 
gronp ... Carl Martens opens new I convention · · · Avenue Feed Store 
~df-scrvicc automotive shop ... John has "~ike and Ike" contest ... Gra
Curtis chosen Parldand fire chief to I hnm fire l.oscrs need house to rent 
succeed Lewis Duffey who resigned ·. · ;, B;:innie ~ae Brown-"baby-sit· 
... Lou Inncrarity appointed justice ting fire hcrome . . . State Patrol 
of lhc peace for College precinct . . . urge~ parents to instruct children on 

Carol Mohrinway crowned "Miss Val- traffic. 

WINDOWS 
Made to 01·der 

• 

Phone Sumner 489 

rosse t1af:chery and 
Poult:ry Ranch 

' 

~~! 

Sale I • 
I 

Infants and Children's Wear 
Shower Gifts 

Going at Cost! 

Children's Shop 
Parkland Centre Building 

, -
L1U.11u1uv SOX, 100 pen:ent wool, a:n colors 

Good 

vvere $2.95 - Now $I 091 
SHOES ....... . 

..,,.,,_,.,"'"' 8:Y2 to 12-were $5.95 
-""''"''~"" 121;2 to· 3-were $6.45 
Sizes 3 to 6-were $7.45 

in MEN'S SHOES 

. Now 
$4.47 
S5.97 
$5.97 

$8.95 shoes going at $5.97 
Women's 
Daffy Duck Slippers. 

. . . . . . . SI .97 
.. $2,25 

These and Many Other 
.~fl'11•iM<i<:' f,,H~ LI ll fl,,, p,,.,,,,,,.,;J,., 
"-'~-.-g;:v~o JVI' ..i.:..avv "'""""' i· Ullflflll.Y 

oe St:ore 
PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. GR. 6012 

Icy Forge of 1950" at Scout benefit 

Elk Plain News 
By Amy Brown 
Elk Plain Reporter 

On Dec. 21 a fire of undetermined 
origin destroyed the home of the Gar
land Dungans. Although the Elk Plain 
and Spanaway volunteer fire depart
ment nnswcrcd the alarm, little could 
be done. M{1ch of the furniture was 
saved from downstairs, but everything 
was lost that was upstairs. The loss 
was estimated at $2,500 to Southworth 

' Bros., the house owners, and about 
$55 to the Dungans. 

That same night, a free-will offer
ing of over $100 was taken at the 
Elk Plain school' program to aid the 
Dungans. 

The Sunday school also asked its 
members to bring gifts of food on 
Dec. 31 so the Dungan family could 
start the New Year right. 

On Dec. 24, Elk Plnin Sunday 
school presented a Christmaq pageant, 
taken fron-1 the Bible. Following the 
progrnm, candy canes were given to 
all the children. The Rev. Lew Brown 
gave a Christmas sermon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Myers spent the 
Christmas holidays in Portland, Ore. 
The Duke family journeyed to their 
fonner home in Canada during the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Howe cnter
tnincd their family on Christmas eve 
at their home in Loveland, and then 
spent Christmas day in Renton at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards . 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MII .I{ AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

S A NT A SUNSET'S Pre-inventory 
Sale ends this week. Hurry! Sunset 
Furniture is still landed with good 
buys. Come in and look around! 

t·!t-lt·!:·!t-l!·~::·!:·!t·::·!:·!!·l!·!t·tt·~·:t·lt·!!·:t·!t·:t·::·~ 
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FIR FLOORING 
W ea.therstripping 
1¥ e Cut Glass 

BASKETT 
Lumber Company 

96th and 
Portland Ave. 

Our Phone 
GR. 584f 

!o!!·!t•::.:t·!!-1:.:!·l:.:t·lt{~~::.-:~l!·:t-:t·l!·:t>~:~:t·: 

The PARKLAND 
T'HEATRE 

Friday and Saturday Jan. 5-6 

Maureen O'Hara - Macdonald Carey 

Comanche Territory 
(In Technico1or) 

AND 
Gorgeous George 

Alias the Cha.mp 
Sunday and Monday Jan. 7-8 

Ronald Colman • Celeste ·Holm 

Champagne for Caesar 
AND 

Lon McCallistcr • Lois Butler 

Boy from Indiana 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Jan. 9-10·11 

George Raft • Virginia Mayo 

Red Light 
AND 

Ann Sheridan - Victor Mature 

Stella 
.......... ~&~~~ 

Parkland Lumber 
& Hardware 

127th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 
Route 1, Box 228 

, 
4 

Orting, Wash. 

rinf:ing 

'«Ji 'E~ 

La rosse rinHng ompany 
T1I .. • • • 
.rarKiann -

R 71 0 
PLC Campus 
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By Mrs. Oliver Omat mas day at home entertaining friends 
Spanaway volunteer firemen and and relatives. Among them were the 

their auxiliary wm jointly install their Chet McAtees, the Robert Steidels, the 
officers at. 9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 6, Don McLellans, the William Righettis 
at the LaPcrgola Cafe. Reservations and the M. L. Kirbys. 
are now being taken by Al Bishop Mrs. Harry Thomas, the former f 
(GR. 8044·) and Mrs. Don McLellan Wilma Righetti, is now home from I 
(GR. 7791). Spanaway P-TA will be Anchorage, Alaska. The daughter of 
next at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 10, Mr. and Mrs. William Righetti ar-
at the Spanaway school. rived home New Years eve. 

Spanaway Community club w i 111 
hear a. ta~k on civil defense at their Harvard Covenant 
next meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 9. The Ob U . . l 
time is 8 p.m. I serves mversa 

Mr. Robert Schultz willbe the hos-1Prayer Week, 7-14 
tcs.s at the Jan ... 10 luncheon of the j Un. iversal Prayer Week will be ob
Fnendly Dozen Birthday club. served at Harvard Covenant church, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis and Mr. 84th St. and Portland Ave., beginning 
and Mrs. Ernest Tarpcnning spent this Sunday, .with services being held 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. in various homes Tuesday through 
Bill Moc of Morton. Friday c".enings at 7:45 o'clock. 

. Mrs. Robert Nolan (formerly Pat. On Sunday .morning the Rev. Rob
Mulligan) left recently to be. with crt Bodjn, church pastor, will sound 
her husband in Newport, R. I. the keynote for the week of prayer 

It was good to hear that Richard at the 11 o'clock worship hour, at 
Sumner· was well enough to come which time the theme of the message 
home before Christmas. Richard was will be "Our Most Pressing Need in 
very seriously ill in Doctors hospital. J 951." Miss Dolores Mayfield will 
. The Ernest Tarpennings received a sing a vocal solo. 
lc.ttcr froni their son Dick telling The first session of Sunday Bible 
c.bout his experiences as a Navy vol- school for 1951 will be held at 9:45 

I. Wl-IA.T AGE GROUP 
OOES'TB' 

fl HIT l-IA.RDE5T? 

Answer to Question No. 1: 
1. Contral:y to popular belief, 

young women in. their 20's are 
not the principal victims of 
tuberculosis. That was true in 
1900, but is no longer. Today 
tuberculosis is most serious in 
older men from the age of 40 
on. In 1944 the greatest number 

·of tuberculosis deaths occurred 
among white males between the 
ages of 50 and 54. 

Answer to Question No. 2: 
2. The first voluntary insur

ance plan 'in the United States, 
by which dental care is given on 
a premium basis to 25,000 per-

sons, has been started in New 
York City. Operating on very 
much the same principle as sur
gical, medical and hospital in
surance .plans now in operation, 
the plan will be tested for an ex
perimental period of two years . 

Answer to Question No. 3: 
3: Two out of three babies in 

America are on breast feeding at 
the time they leave the hospitals 
where they were born. The milk 
of a healthy mother is the best 
possible food for the infant. 

(Copyright 1950 by Health Informa
tion Foundation) 

IOI. D I: 
By Mrs. Clarence Johann 

Election of officers to serve for the Those attending the school from the Mesdames Nels Johnson, chairman; 
ensuing year was the chief order of Midland club are as follows. Joan Albert Asplund, Wallace Seifert, Rus
business last week when the Harvard, Arterburn, president; Carol Frederik- sell Malray, Laferne Olson and Har
Midland and Larchmont fire depart- sen, secretary; Barbara Madsen, re- ley Tullis. 
mcnt met at the station with Jim porter, and Beverly Corrigan, junior Air Raid Signals 
Hartley presiding. Those taking of- leader. Harvard-Midland P-TA met last 
ficc in January are Elmer Morud, Taylors Travel week at the Midland Improvement 
president; Floyd Jensen, vice-presi- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and son club for the second annual Christmas 
dent; Verne Blauvelt, secretary, and Morry and Miss Margie Rogers spent party with a large crowd attending. 
Lewis 11cArtor, treasurer. the Christmas weekend in Falls City, After a short business meeting the 

Pre-School Party Ore., visiting Mrs. Taylor's mother president, Mrs. Raymond Ellison, in-
Thc annual Christmas pat'ty of the and family. They motored Friday eve- troclueed Frank Gural, civilian de-

Harvarcl-Midland Pre-school was held ning and returned Monday. fense chairman for this area, who re-
last ·week at the home of Mrs. Ken- Christmas €!heer ported that Mrs. Pearl Wanamaker, 
ncth Lampitt, vice-president and pro- The Mesdames Frank Johnson, Vie- superintendent of schools, has an-
gram chairman for the group~ After tor Eshpeter and Chet Robinson of, nouncecl that her office is waiting 
playing several games they enjoyed a the H. M. & L. fire department ladies l for the national plan to be used for 
gift exchange. auxiliary made Christmas a little more I county schools pertaining to the pro· 

Present for the party were the Mes- welcome for four famiH'es of the dis- cedure of dispersal of children in c,ase 
dames Lawrence Bittner, Ralph Har- trict last week end when they took of an air raid. 
vcy, Virginia Smith, Andrew Chris- out the baskets made ready by the The master plan is now before the 
tensen Jr., Victor Dawson, Jerry Bos- firemen's families. Senate. When it is passed, we will be 
quitt, James Hartley, Sam Harris, There were more than 20 young- able to determine what is needed for 
Harold Sherry, J. J. Hiblar, Kenneth sters in the four families and each our children's defense. As to general 
Webb, Weldon Gall9way, Oscar Holm- person in the family received a Christ- civilian defense, Gural said they, ac
clale, James Sallee, Carlton Smith and mas gift as well as everything in the tually have no definite plan in case 
the hostess. line of food that goes toward making of emergency. The fire department 

Program Successful " holiday dinner. so far is ready to meet all emergencies 
Youngsters of the Midland school A vote of thanks to these busy, and a meeting has been called for next 

played to a full house last week when civic-minded people who paused long week where all interested people are 
they presented their annual Christmas enough to remember that others are welcome. 

unteer to help evacuate the troops a.m. with classes for every age group. Lincoln Branch. Bank I Building Pennits 
from Seoul and Hungnan. The Tar- Boys and girls of the corµmunity are • ,• · 
pennings had thought that Dick was especially .. urged to begin the new year Construction Begins 

program. They presented the various not always as fortunate. Thanks also The local civilian defense board in
Nativity scenes accompanied by the to Mrs. Willard C. Hurd and the eludes Carl Taylor, Frank Baskett, 
boys and girls glee clubs, choruses Scouts of Troop 84 who this year 

1 

Chauncey Bowlin, David McPherson 
and other voice groups plus the or- assisted in filling the baskets. and Ralph Taylor. 

in Japan. by attending Sunday school regularly Plans for construction of a new 
Congratulations to the Paul Freads ~Atcth~ 7:30.Evangelisti;'Smicc th';; I bank building at the corner of South 

on the arrival of a baby girL · · · · · · · 37th d "G" St to house the ex-. . pastor will continue his message m the an ., · 
Many. Spanawaydcs spent Clmst- Book of Isaiah, dealing with chapter panding Lincoln branch of the Puget 

Collins Club Show 

"Human Beginning" 

32 on the topic, "Pour It On, Lord, Sound National Bank of Tacoma, were 
Pour It On!" A young peoples' sing- announced last week. 
spiration will be held at 9:15 p.m. The new bank building will be one 
at the. First Covenant church, South story and wi!L occupy a space 82 feet 

"Human Beginning," a 20-minute Tent!,} and Eye Sts. by 63 feet. It will provide nearly 7,800 
motion picture, will be the featured 0 M d .. . t 7.30. th square feet of bank space, or three . . h , . f h n on a y cvemng a . . c 
attract10n at tomg ts meetmg o t e E 1. 1 T h , T . . h 1 and one-half times the present area of . · . . vange 1ca , cac ers rammg sc oo 
Collins Tots club. The meetmg bcgms t B th d B t' t h h the Lincoln branch located at 3808 , . · . resumes a e es a ap i.s c urc . ' . 
at 8 o clock in the Collins school Th .d k h f . d So Yakima Ave Construct10n began . e mi -wee • our o praise an · · 
k mdcrgartcn room. .11 b h Id th' Th d t Dec 20 and the building is expected . prayer wi e e 1s urs ay a · 

Mrs. Scl~.mc~le, school nurse, ~ill 17:45 p.m. at the church. The 1951 to be completed by mid-summer. 
show the p1ctu1e. All mothers of km- Confirmation class will resume its 
d~rgarte?, ~irst and second grade pu- studies this Saturday at 10:30 a.m. I Thank YOU All • • 
pils arc mv1tcd to attend.. . All people in the Midland commu- . 

Hostesses for the cvenmg will be . · . We of the Parkland Business club 

Recent bu~lding permits in unin- chestra. The oft-told story is always Installation Wednesday The signal in the event of an air 
corporatcd Pierce county areas were welcome, but when our own young- Midland Improvement club will in- raid will be as follows: Continual blast 
issued to John Fink for a $9,000 res- stcrs take part, it takes on added sig- stall their newly-elected officers for up and down for three minutes and 
idcnce at 1407 So. 11 lth St.; Ron- nificance. The production was direct- 1951 Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. the all clear signal will be three one• 
aid R. Thackeray for a $6,000 resi- ed ·by the voice, music and i·cgular at the club room. minute blasts with a two-minute in-
dcnce at Airport Road and Meridian teachers. Those taking office will be Robert terval. 
St.; Lester Cook for an $8,500 resi- Tours Tribune I Clinton, president; Jim Hartley, vice- After the meeting was adjourned, 
dcnce at 11255 So. C St.; Gordon Mrs. G. Carlson and assistant coun- president; Nonie Hartley, secretary; Mrs. Robert Keller presented her pu-
Korsmo for two residences at $16,-100 ty agcnt.s George Purcell and Ernest Lewis McArtor, treasurer, and Al pils in a dance recital. The room of 
at 870 and 906 So. lllth St. Hopp instructed the Pierce county Bombardier, trustee. Plans for the Mrs. Mailand WOIJ. the room count 

L. Gius for a $6,000 residence at 4·-H'ers at the Vocation school Dec. year's work ahead will be outlined attendance and the opportunity to 
1111 So. I 15th St.; William D. Wei- 28 from 10 a.m. to 1 :4·5 p.m. in the and committees appointed. Hostesses study the ant colony for the next 
Ian for a $6,500 residence at So. 133rd duties of 4-H club presidents, vice- for the evening will be Ethel Ayers month. 
and C Sts.; Dan Stanke for a $7,250 presidents, secretaries and reporters. and Ruth Eshpeter. Dawson Recreation 
residence at 1111 So. 1l7th St.; H. A tour of The News Tribune was Orthopedic Meet Dawson Recreation club will meet 

conducted by two of the men from M. I 
0 

h d. 'JI Monday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m., at the F. Martens for moving two duplex 
residences to So. 13 lst and East B 
Sts., at $8,000; 0. L. Haavik for a 
$13,000 residence at 12102 and 12104 
So. I St. 

. . id and rt ope 1c w1 meet on f' · 1 • the Tnbune, following the classes. M d Dawson ieldhouse. An attempt wil 
~ ·-- onday, Jan. B, at the Mi land Im- be made to outline plans and policies 

. provemcnt club for a 12:30 luncheon. t b f II d b th 1 b f th 

Iv I e ense ·Prngram Plans will be started for the new . H t f. th . u . . coming year. os esses or e evemng 
h M · E C e d V mty and snrroundmg area arc urge.cl t e esdames • . . ,. ar y onan 

C . d C J J. . ' to attend church regularly and take urt1s an • . ett. . . . .. 
part m its many activities. 

wish to extend our heart-felt thanks 
and ~ppreciation to everyone who was I . 0. H. Ellingson for two residences 
so kmd to help with our Christmas at $14·,500 at 11610 and 11606 So. 

A St.; Marion Pettinger Brown for 
a $5,000 residence at 525 So. 106th 
St.; Pacific Brokers for a $7,900 resi-

C• jl 'D f , I . o e o owe y e c u or e 

. . project wluch _was voted on at the will be Mrs. A. A. Frederiksen/ · 
(Continued from Page One) December meeting. A clothes hamper . • 

cost $3.1 billion over the next three will be filled with linens by the mern- Christmas Carollmg 
years. Of this, the federal government bers and given away in the Spi·ing. Five members of the Girls 4-H club COLLINS GRANGE Square Dance 

club will dance from 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 5. Beginners and advanced danc
ers are asked to bring a lunch as 
coffee will be served. 

Martens 
Garage 

Let Us 

~ Overhaul Your 

< BRAK.HS <II 

~ Fully Equipped to Do 
~ ALL TYPES OF BRAKE 

WORK 
And General Repair 

Sales Road (108th) 

•Auto Parts 

•Motor ~ 
Overhauling and ~ 
Rebuilding ~ 

~ WORK ON YOUR OWN 
CAR! 

Come use our tools if you like; 
we'll help. 

SELF-SERVICE REPAIR! 

Martens Auto Service1 

GR 6047 

Who Wanted a Puppy 
F t>r Christmas But 
Did Not Get One? 

Santa Claus is gone until the next 
Christmas but Mrs. Clau<s is here. 

She is Mrs; H. E. Payne, Rt. 4, 
Box 376. She told The Parkland Times 
this week that she has four puppies 
she wants to give away. 

Three arc female and one male. All 
are half registered Collie. Anyone 
wishing a puppy is asked to contact 
her at GR. 6195. 

Parkland Methodist 
George W. Cooper, Minister 

Sunday - Worship and preaching, 
l 1 a.m. The Lord's Supper will be 
observed at this service. Nursery for 
children. Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday-Jr. Choir practice, 7 p.m. 
Thuraday - Adult Choir practice, 

7:30 p.m. 

JURY LIST for January and Feb
ruary, as announced last week, in
cluded the following: 

Charles A. Forslund, 9803 So. Sher
idan; Erik Haakenson, Rt. 7, Box 361; 
Mrs. Philip Hauge, Parkland; Mar
guerite Ingham, Rt. 3, Box 829; Nor
ma Jones, Spanaway; Roy Rostedt, 
8201 So. Park, and Ida Tinglestad, 
Parkland. 

What goes on in your community? 

* Keep This Papell' Coming l:o You 
You need a localized newspaper to report the doings in your 
neighborhood. Don't wait, you may miss your only local 
newspaper. Keep The Times continuing ... 

*Clip Out and Mail Your Order Today! 

Covering Midland, Spanaway, Parkland, Brookdale, 
Elk Plain, Graham, Harvard, Collins, Clover Creek and Summit 

Parkland Times 
Park Avenue & Wheeler, Parkland, Wash., Box 885 

Subscription Order Blank 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find $2.00 for one ( 1) 
scription to The Parkland Times 

year's sub-

NAME ----------------------------------------------------·-------------------

Mailing Address ------------------------------------------------------------

What features and coverage do you want? 

program. 
Our special thanks to Mr. Burvik 

for donating the tree; Mel Pedersen 
and men for digging the hole; Mr. 
Nordyke for erecting the temporary 
service; the Parkland Light and Wa
ter Company for assisting in connect-
ing the lights. . 

dencc at 818 Violet Meadow St.; 
Rcyier and Wick for five residences 
at $44-,500 at 201, 1207, 1213, 1219 
and 1223 Violet Meadow St. 

Home Construction Co. for five 
residences at $4-7,000 at 11302 and 
1131'1 So. C St., 414-4-18 So. !13th 
St., and 416 So. !14th St., for four 
rPsidences at $42,000 at 705 and 711 
So. 111 th St., and 704 and 716 So. 
Polk St. and for another residence at 

would pay 5,j. per cent, the state and A new ruling goes into effect in all went Christmas caroling last Saturday 
local :;ovcrnmcnts, the remainder. of the local orthopedic groups where- evening and then on to a movie, Girls 

Bomb Shelters by the present offic~rs will serve until who took part in the caroling were 
The measures include: (a) con- May and the new officers elected then Joanne and Beverly Morud, Beverly 

struction of underground bomb she!-. and every May thereafter. Hostesses Corrigan, Joan Arterburn and Carol 
lcrs in crowded areas, (b) broad fcd-1 for the Januar.y meeting will be the Frederiksen. After the movie they re-
cral authority to take over funds and turned to the home of J\,fr. and Mrs. 
manpower of federal, state. and local M • T h Al ,A. A. Frederiksen for a party in 
agencies, including private property, I USlC • eac er. so honor of Carol Frederiksen's birthday. 
(c) power to evacuate civilians and In Tuning Business Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corrigan, who 

Mrs. Bondo and Girl Scouts for 
their fine singing; Mr: Christopherson 
and members of his orchestra for their 
fine music; Mr. Weeks for his assis
tance in handling the program; Mr. 
Jimmy Rogers for sound equipment; 
Mr. Magdanz for bringing Santa to I $9,000 at 1110 So. 1 l8th St.; C. V. 
the children. · I Arnestad for a $6,000, four-unit apart-

Ray Poche! for the use of a truck me:~t ~~ilding at Pacific Ave. near 
to haul the tree; Orville Torgeson for I M::nh »r. 

mnkc emergency utilities repairs and I H. G. Moen is known as a music transpo~ted the youngsters were in- . 
(cl) organization of doctors, nurses teacher at the Parkland school, yet eluded m the. party as were Marlene 
and a special U.S.C.D. Corps to few know that he is also in the piano and Pat Corngan. 
handle mass injuries and deaths. tuning and servicing business as well. 

Washington state defense council A certified workman, Moen for-
has drafted a bill to be introduced at mcrly taught music at PLC. He re
thc coming session of the legislature. ccived his master's degree in music 
It takes into consideration problems from the University of Washington. 

B s 
the use of a truck for the stand: Har- · ----

. Marriage Licenses old LeMay for the use of his wrecker 
in erecting the tree; and the Parkland 
fire department for loaning Santa one 
of their big red trucks. 

peculiar to this state but retains Moen may be reached at GR. 5468 
enough standardization to enable full or through Box 81, Parkla;d. 

Fidelicy 

Probate 
1

License 

Permit Sincere thanks to Mr. Dryer, Mr. 
Grodvig and Mr. Sunset for their fine 
work in helping to plan for and carry 
through the Christmas program. 
To Walter Young and Al Grodvig, 
our thanks for much time spent in 
collecting funds from the Parkland 
merchants, to whom the whole com
munity owes a debt of gratitnde for 
their generous donations. 

FORREST LEONARD, 
Program Chairman, 
Parkland Business Club. 

HERBERT SOCOLOFSKY, Ki
wanis president and former president 
of the Parkland Community club was 
graduated from the Dale Carncgfc 
courses at a banquet held Dec. 20 at 
Crawford's. 

JAMES RIIS, Rt. 3, Box 561, com
pleted his Air Force basic airmen in
doctrination course at Lackland Air 
Poree base, near San Antonio, Texas. 

BUD McGUIRE, another Kiwanian 
and nursery ace at the Puget Sound 
Nursery, also graduated from the Dale 
Carnegie course. 

Lacrosse Prin 
Pubiishers oi i:,..our ONLX" Locai 

NEWS-paper, the Parkland 
Times 

GR7100 
ON THE P.L.C. CAMPUS IN 

PARKLAND 

Clyde E. Riesdorph, Fort Lewis I cooperation with other states. 
and J can Cecilia McCall um, 9205 So. I Red Cross Activities 
Yakima Ave.; Robert Edwa1:d Lee Jr., As to the universal question, "What 
McChord Air Force Base, and Rhoda Can I Do," the Americau National 
Irene Otwood, Rt. 13, Box 266; Don- Red Cross has mobilizeu. its facilities 
ald Duane McCulloch, 10231 So. and chapters in cooperation with the 
Wilkinson St., and Weldcnc Barrett, federal civil defense office to carry 
Rt. 9, Box 944-A. out three major activities in which 

Charles E. Pratt, 8002 So. D St., everyone can t<1ke part. These arc: 
and Eliabcth H. Duskin, Rt. 13, Box ( 1) The first aid program in which 
32; Bruce Douglas Knight, 11012 So. 20 million people should be trained 
M. St., and Rosalie G. Williams, 74·06 as rapidly as possible. 
So. Yakima Ave.; William 0. Stock, (2) The national blood program in 
McChord Air Force Basc,and Moyle which the Red Cross will coordinate 
M. Packard, Spanaway. the efforts of all intncstcd agencies 

Henry M. Haynes and Eliabeth F. in developing a n:alistic program of 
Robinson, both of Parkland; Robert mass blood procurement. 
E. Bartley, 1005 So. 112th St., and I (3) Nurses aid and home nursing 
Agnes E. Owen, 8801 A. St.; Dale H. l1aini11g which will be carried out on 
Sharbone, 5814 So. Hood St., and I a large scale. 
Donna Louise Schwcrzlcr, Rt. 1·, Box 
256; Jerald F. LeMarr, Rt. 7, Box 
607, and' Barbara Anne Figliola, Sum
ner; Don Edward D. Hay, Rt. 9, Box 
981,and Dolores May Hans~cn, 191+ 
So. 102nd St. 

Robert D. Hasting, Parkland, and 
Vernice M. Bosworth, Rt. 7, Box 215; 
Ralph W. Maring, Fort Lewis, and 
Mildred L. Ostrander, 513 Violet 
Meadow St.; Melvin Irving Couture, 
Rt. 4-, Box 7'1, and RcscJla M. Wuit
£chick, Yakima. 

Harry H. Griess, Spanaway, and 
Alice Irene Boe, 1007 Sixth Ave.; 
John G. Lawson, 908 So. Adams St., 
and Beverly A. Wartcnbc, Rt. ll, Box 
34,6; Charles C. Marcckle, Rt. 13, Box 
731, and Maybell E. Thu, Puyallup; 
Kenneth A. Hartman, Spanaway, and 
Franny Hendxicks, Tacoma. 

Pre-School Meeting 

Foot health for pre-school children 
will be discussed by Paul Lcguf at the 
8 p.m. meeting of the Parkland pre· 
school group, Monday, Jan. 8. The 
meeting will .be in the kindergarten 
room of the Parkland school. 

PFC. EARL F. BROWN, USMC, 
has returned to duty at Bangar, Wash., 
after a 2-weck check-up at the Brem
erton hospital. Brown joined the Ma
rines June 23 and was appointed Pri
\a tc first class Aui;;. 26. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown 
of Parkland and attended the Park-
land school and Stewart junior high 
school. 

GEORGE M. McQUEEN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. McQueen, 
of Rt. 13, Box 762, was announced 
last week by the Navy Recruiting sta
tion that be had enlisted and is now 
training at the Naval Training cen
ter in San Diego, Calif. 

FOR SALE 
Gravd 

Bank run gravel, good for driveway, 
crushed rock and draiaj:ield gravel. 
If you are in the market for gravel 
see •.. 

The Parkland Times 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Buy! Sell! Trade! 
At only 3 cents a word, you shout 
your needs to 15,000 potential readers. 

ARRIVING just a few hours ahead 
of the New Year, Burton Sheen Kreid
ler, 8-pound, 7-01;nce grandson of 
P~C's Laura B. Kreidler, whooped a 
lusty greeting to his proud parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron B. Kreidler of 
Manitou, at 2 p.m., Dec. 30.· Burton 
intends to enter PLC with the class 
of 1969. 

Bid 
;. 

Contract 

Miscellaneous 

i-u-~i:-u-:t-::i 

~Yi!!~~~ HOUSEHOLD NEEDS at great sav
ings at Sunset Furniture. Hurry! 
The Pre-inventory Sale ends this 
week. We're located across from the 
Parkland P. 0. 

98th & Portland Ave. GR 8501 

TEt~ IMPORTANT ETIQUETTE CHANGES 
USTED BY EMIL y Posrs ASSISTANT 

Anne Kent, personal assistant to Emily Post for more 
than 15 years, has listed for the December issue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine the ten most important changes 
in etiquette. Here they are: 

1. First-name calling. Miss 
Kent finds no fault with this 
practice in circles where it's 
taken for granted. She says 
that position and age should 
be respected, and children 
shouldn't call adults by their 
first names. 

2. Trousers on women. 
"Slacks are not incorrect dress 
for resort areas, sports, and 
lounging at home," says this 
expert, "but are improper for 
city wear. Of course," she adds, 
"some women ai·e mistaken to 
wear them ever." 

3. The younger set (past 
eighteen) after midnight. The 
modern young woman and her 
young man head for home 
alone or with other young 
friends, stopping off for a late 
snack. 

4. Posture. "I don't believe 
we should revert to the ram
rod stiffness required when our 
grandmothers were you·ng wo
men," says Miss Kent, "but a 
little more gracefulness of pos
ture would eliminate a great 
American eyesore." 

:>. The ty11ewriter supersedes 
the pen. The typewriter for 
nn1•<:!n1u1l llA1•1•p,onnnil~n11n itt now 

~1~i-;;;~;·dE/ -~i1l:>~·~~~;(J.ili-t --:i~~ 
vored. Formal notes, such as 
answers to formal invitations, 
should be penned by hand. And 
letters of sympathy seem 
warmer and more sincere if 
handwritten. 

<i. Manners after divorce. 
Years ago, divorced couples 

shunned each other. But today, 
many of them remain good 
friends or, at least, on speak
ing terms. 

7. Women and nicotine. 
Sheny's, famous old New 
York society restaurant, for
bade any woman to light a 
cigarette on the premises. The 
modern woman reaches for· a 
cigarette almost whenever or 
wherever she has the whim. 

8. Calling on new neighbors. 
This old American custom is 
vanishing, a casualty of World 
War II. Miss Kent believes 
that "people's instinctive kind
ness will eventually bring back 
the courtesy call." 

9. Buffet meals replace big 
1linners. The modern hostess 
who gives a dinner party can 
prepare ahead of time, relax, 
and ask the guests to help 
themselves. 

10.' The decline of chivalry. 
Since gaining a more equal 
status with men, women no 
long·er expect deference as the 
"weaker" sex. Unless she's in
firm or elderly, the modern 
woman must hustle fo1· a seat 
on the subway. And that old 
hat~~0ff-in-0Jevntor !'llle has 
been completely revoked in 
business-building elevators. 

According to Miss Kent, 
feminine independence has 
been paid for out of the cur
rency of male chivalry. And 
many a woman seems to be
lieve the purchase isn't worth 
the price. 
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